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RESOLVED
fOME DONTKNoW

TrlEV Dp LOOK NK AND$
THEY IF

lb Look Go to

THAT
WHEN

PONT
want

!..
ButTta

KWOW WHEN DJN7:

PLACE VE ALL LOOK.
AS VE CAN P6rE
BY OUR APPARANCe.Dod

YbUlOVEToSEE PEOPLE WEAR

ASWtLL
JUD&U5

Tony

BfL

lEOPLE

SHOULD
BCAVtf

TOGS?, J Do
BRoWN.
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Pont you love for other people to .see
you wearing tony togj? if yol don't
5eli.eve dreeing well raije you in the
&steem of otherj jljt try it once. count
;0ihoe you know who are mo.st respected.
;they wear the &e.st garments. are not
their examples good to follow? ajk
"then where they get their wearables
too, if you will! we are"wflllng: ' people
who get on don't wear unjightly ap-jpar- el.

we relieve we have all of the

:

THINGJ YOUR APPEARANCE CRAVEJ.

Sew fall suits
AND SKIRTS

Yes Iew Fall Suits
and iSKirts and a
very beautiful line.
We know that you
will be pleased with
the line. Just call
and make an in-
spection for
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Mr. ud Mrm. Jacob Smith, of Piatto,
oommQDed-wit- h telativas here 8ond7.'
' 'Dr. NaumanBi Deatkt 13 St. '

. ......
. Mr. and afra.D. A. Becker are rejoio-.inf- f

oyer the birth of a daughter ia their
.hoine the first of last .week.

Bock SpriHg8
" slack fr

tkreshmg at P. D. Smith Co.
' '

.Mre. Mary Cramer left Saturday for
Canon' City, Calit for a months ' visit
with her sister, .Mrs. It J). BonesteeL

f Herrick for faraitare.
Mrs. Sarah Brindley left last Saturday

for Arapahoe, Nebr where she is engaged
to do institute work for one week.

Hammocks Show's.
Rev. E. P. Curry, pastor of the Calvary

church in Omaha, was a guest over San-da- y

of Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Hdbart.
Herrick for baby go-oart- s.

Hugh Hughes .left England August
5th on the steamer Campania and is ex-

pected to arrive in Columbus about the
20th.

Dr. Campbell, Dentist
Johnnie Jartnin and wife arrived from

Odceola the fore part of the week, and
they immediately started for Saint Ed-
wards.
Smoke the Lumo 5 cent cigar.
The Buschman racket store, is to be

enlarged this week by tearing out a
partition and extending the store room
twelve feet.'

Uasnin's market for fresh meats.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Nichols of Mil-for- d.

Michigan, are guests for one month
at the home of their nephew.- - J. S.
Nichols.

Try a Journal "want ad" if you have
anything to buy or sell.

It. A. Mills of Osceola, was here greet-
ing friends and relatives the first of the
week, and so was his father from near
liellwood, E. A. Mills.

Gaaraateed watch repairing by 11th
St. Jeweler. tf

Mr. and Mrs, D. I). Boyd and little son,
and Miss llaxel Boyd left last Wednes-
day for Denver to enjoy a few days out-
ing. They were accompanied by Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Getts.

Tender cats aad prompt delivery at
Casein's market.

Miss Alice Considene of Platte Center
was in this city Saturday. Miss Con-
sidene has spent six weeks in the Uni-
versity Summer School taking special
work along professional lines.

A handsome souvenir worth 60 cents
sent to all paid in advance Journal
subscribers.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Adams started Sun-
day for the west to spend Mr. Adams
vacation. They will be in Cheyenne on
Frontier day and a part of the time will
be spent in the mountains.

Don't forget the handsome soavenir
offer to paid in advance sabscribers.

Platte connty democracy will be re-

presented on the Bryan reception com-

mittee which will go to New York the
last of this month, in the persons of
P. E. McKillip. O. W. Phillipps and
Edgar Howard.

WANTED: Good strong girl, steady
work, good pay. Inquire Columbus
Hug Factory, East 11th Street.

Harry MaliafTey, express messenger
on the Union PaciGo from 'Council
Bluffs to Cheyenne, spent Sunday with
his Columbus relatives. HiB visit was
the occasion of a family reunion at the
home of A. M. Mahaffey.

Remember all Journal subscribers
paying one year in advance will re-

ceive a handsome sonvernir worth 50
cents.

Milton Allen of Denver, who was a
guest at the home of Mr. and Mrs. August
Wagner before the encampment at Fort
lliiey, and who camped with Company
K, will spend the summer at the Wagner
home.

Drs. Martyn, Evans & Evans. Con
sultation in German and English.

Farmer, Oscar Burns is back waiting
on customers at the store of Henry
llagatz & Company. He has been up
in Frontier county looking after the im-

mense crops on his farm and returned
home last Friday evening.

Dr. D. T. Martyn, jr., office new
Columbus State Bank bailding.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Sumption were
guests tiie latter part of last week at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Ben-ha-

They left Sunday for Grand Is-

land where Mr. Sumption has a position
with the Union Pacific company. Mr.
Sumption is a brother of Mrs. Benbam.

Miss Mary Newman entertained about
one hundred guests last Thursday night
on the large lawn of the Newman home
on Sixteenth and Quincy in.honorof her
guest, Miss Delia Ladd of Albion. The
lawn was illuminated with Japanese
lanterns and lefrcshments suitable to
the season were served.

WAY UP is used by all who desire a
fine quality of patent flour. The Co-lnmb- us

roller mills makes it.
Henry Getts, a former Osceola and

Columbus young man, came in from
Chicago ti.e first of the week. Henry
brought a wife with him, and they went
on Thursday to Denver where they were
to make a visit with their parents, Judge
and Mrs. C. W. Getts; Henry has a
good position in Chicago.

Floyd Drake, who accepted employ-
ment in the Burlington round house in
Lincoln three weeks ago came home last'
week with a dislocated elbow which re-
sulted from his falling from the. top of.a
locomotive which he was cleaning. His
elbow struck the. brick floor, dislocating
the joint and spraining the ligaments.'
He returned Monday to resume work.

Ice aai Caal ianaaat far Sate
A large and proGtable ice. and coal

business in one of the best small cities'in Nebraska. Inquire of Journal for
'particulars. .
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Dr. J. W. Trr
Or

EYE SPECIALIST
EXPERT -- OPTICIAN

BestEaiiape Optical OflkM
"

li Tie Wert -

ia the front rooms over- - Pollock
Co. 's Drug Store. Will be ia

Columbus: offices Sunday , 'on- -
day, Tuesday and - Wednesday of
each week. Spectacles and eye-
glasses scientifically fitted and
repaired. .Eye. Glaseea adjusted
to any nose: .

CONSULTATION FREE

Dr. Campbell, Dentist.
Oastin solicltayoar meat trade.
W. A. McWilliams of Monroe, .sold,

his store at Belwood last Friday.

Kodaks and sappiies at Newohaer's.
For a square meal or. lunch call' at' the

Smith Lunch Counter,' opposite Union,
depot.

Dr. O. A. Allenbarger, office ia sew.
State Bank baildiag.

Regular preaching services will be
held in the Baptist church Sunday
Aug. 19.

A handsome soavenir worth 50 cents
sent to all paid in advance Jonraal
sabscribers.

Edgar Howard was called to Des
Moines last Saturday by the critical ill-

ness of his mother.

Don't forget the haadsoBM aoaveair
ffer to paid ia advaaoe abaoribera,

Mrs F. M. Henderson of Number
1114 Platte met win t a serious accident
on Saturday. While she was doing her
housework in the dusk of tne eveing she
fell down through the cellar trap door
and bruised her head, face and' chest
quite badly so than she Is confined to
her under the doctors care.

George Scott, Jr., has received a pro-
motion which is gratifying to bis parents
and many Columbus friends. Last week
he was promoted from the position of
book-keep- er to that of purchasing agent
for the National Biscuit Co. of Kansas
City. The responsibility which attaches
to the position can be inferred from the
fact that the establishment employs'
about 400 men.

Smoke the Lumo 5 cent cigar.
Miss Nellie Sloan who had been camp-

ing with her young friends near Duncan
for a week returned home last Sunday
evening. Her return was hastened on ac-

count of the illness of her father, William
Sloan. Mr. Sloan is seriously ill and
his physicians are contemplating an
operation, tie will be taken to the
hospital as Boon -- as be is able to be
moved. Mr. Sloan is suffering from an
abscess of the bowels.

Por bloating, belching, soar stom-
ach, bad breath malamimilatioa of
food, and all symptom of indigestion.
Ring's Dyspepsia Tablets are a prompt
and efficient 'corrective. Sold by
20th Century Diogstore. Platte Center

Judge and Mrs. T. H. Saunders have
as their guests at thoir West Fourteenth
street home, Mrs. W. M. Hayncr of
Spencerport, New York, and her daugh-
ter, Mre. Homer M. Kintz of Washing-
ton, D. C. They will visit with Mr. and
Mre. E. R. Jarmin and also visit the
Judge's son, Horatio, at Norfolk, Neb.
before their return home. Mrs. Hayner
is the sister of Mrs. Saunders and Mrs.
Kintz, her niece.

A WINNER FOR AGENTS Health
and accident insurance on popular
monthly payments. For liberal terms
address Continental Casualty Co, 621
Exchange bldg,. Denver, Cola

Wilhelmina Kochel, danghter of Fred-
rick and Rosa Kochel was born in Ger
many June 2, 1841, and died at her
home seven miles south of Lindsay, Aug.
4, 19dti. When nine years of age she
came to America with her parents who
settled in Wisconsin. She was married
to Gottfried Stenzel in Marquette Co ,
Wis., May 26; 1801 and in this union
twelve children were born, of whom
eight are living. She and her husband
came to Nebr. in 1877 and homesteaded
the farm on which the lived until death.
Her funeral was preached by Rev. F. W.
Benjamin, and by a large concourse of

.friends she was laid beside her husband
in the Palestine cemetery. Lindsay
Opinion. ,

Fullertoa Chautauqua Aug. 24 to
' Sept. 8, 1906.

On Sundays. Aagast 6 aad Septem-
ber 2. the Union Pacilo haaarraagei
to ran special triaas to Fallertoa;
leaving Colambas at 8 a. m. aad ar-
rive Fallertoa !:35 a. m. Retaraiag
leave Fallertoa at 10:30 p. m. Tick-
ets on sale for this occasion at $1.00
for the roandtnp. Iaqaire of

W H. Benaam, Agent.

B. a Palmer, the tailor, cleans,
dyes aad repairs ladies aad . geerta
clothing. Hats cleaned aad reblooked.'
Agent for Germaaia eam dye works,
Olive St. Between 12th aad 18th St:

The Journal wants. all the news.
Phone or. write it in.

Remember all Joaraal- - sabacriberi
who pay 'one year' ia advaaoe will
receive a'baadsome soaveair worth SO

cents. .

5' POESCH'S Se
4 CREAM ROLLS
4f are the the talk
5c of the town. . 5c

Inquire of Herrick.

Try a game at laalaaey'a.

Taraaamf Caal '

. Bock 8priaga slack, Kamme'rer sleek
aad all other good coals.

NamuM k Welch
Dr. W. H. Slater, veUriaariaa, phone

Tawmmmf Oaal

aad all other good coals. - V

NawvAxar Waxca.
Dr. aad Mm W. W. Frank of Moaroe

were u thie'cUy Thursday. Mm, Frank
was earoute to Clariada, la, her old

for a few weeks visit.

FOR SALE: Nearly aew typewriter
Call at Joaraal ottoe.

J. W. C. Grain accompanied by Mrs.
O. a Craaa of Moaroe left last Thurs
day for BarwelL-Neb.- , where they have I

relatives, to look over the country, with
the view of makiag it their future home
if it pleases them.

Mr. MahloB Clother started on a visit
to New York hist week. Mahlon ia one
of the sods of Mr sad Mrs. C. D. Clother,
"Pap Clother' and has been in and near
Odlambaa for the past forty years and in
that time he has never beea back to the
old home near that great pleasure resort,
Saratoga) N. Y.; where he waa born:
Tbajfaajifly here-hav- e .all . passed away
except aahlqn. He has a sister and two
brothers near Saratoga besides his
daaghter, Miss J.e Clother;. who has
beea visiting at the old homestead in the
east; " Mahlon .will make a visitof several
weeks and then he and his daughter will
return.

Freak Thing to lat.
That la the only kiad we keep,

everything aew aad cleaa, new
aad freah at the New Grocery. Try

First door wast Backer's

Eleven bids for the proposed site of
the federal bailding in Columbus have
beee submitted to the proper officer in
Washiagton aad there is 'much discus-
sion aad a wide range of guessing on the
streets as to which bid will draw 'the
prize. The bide come from the north
eide aad the south aide of the"1 railroad,
froia the east aide aad west side of the
parkaad range in price from $2,000 --to
$7,500.' The bids are as follows: 'Daniel
Sennet, lota 5 and 6, block 61; $6,000;
Hugh Hughes southwest corner Four-
teenth and North streets. $6,000; E. H.
Jenkins, northwest'eorner of North and
Fifteenth streets, $3,000; O. L. Baker,'
Fourteenth and .Olivo streets, $7,000;
Rosina Spoerry, lots 1 and 2. block 15,
$2,000; Herman P.'HI Oehlrich and Mrs.
Minna Helb, lota 1 and 2, block 60, $600;
William McEver, and Mary Kramer,
corner Fourteenth and Murray streets,
$5V500: Que. G. Becher and J. A. Towner,,
corner Fourteenth and North streets,'
$5,000; George' Lehman and William Mc--.
Ever, southwest corner Thirteenth and
Quihoy streets, $7,500; Augustus O. Mil-let- t,

corner Fourteenth and Nebraska;
streets, $6,500.

OiTam if to Bit.
B. 8piegel, 1204 N. Virginia St..

Evaasville, lad., writes "For over
five yean I was troabled with kidney,
aad bladder affeotioas which ceased
me mach paia aad worry. 1 lost flesh
aad waa all ran down, aad a year ago
had to abaadoB work entirely. I had
three of the beat physicians who did
am ao good aad was practically given
ap to die! Foley's Kidney Care was.
recommended aad the first bottle
gave aw great relief, and after taking
the second bottle I was entirely
cared." Oaaa, H. Pack.

FOB SALE: Improved quarter sec-rie- n

of land in Sheridan county includ-
ing house, barn, windmill, household
furniture, 19 head of cattle, 8 hones, 100

ohickena. Several acres under 'cultiva-
tion, growing spelts, home grass and
potatoes. A free 640 acre homestead
can be taken adjacent. Cuts 75 ' tons
native bay. Can be bought for $2750.

A rare bargaiB. Excursion rates over
Burlington' from Columbus next Tues-
day June 19 at 4:30 p. m., $11.70 round
trip. Write or inquire F. H. Abbott,
Columbus, Neb.

Elastic 1
vC Fnt

iat r aaw

be elasticm91
give' and

' takewiththeslirinkingand
swelling of the wood an) with the swaying
ofthebaikuBg. U it is not elastic k soon
looks seamy, cracks aad breaks away, an-ab- le

to protect the sariace whka it is sup-

posed to cover.
The most elastic paint is Pure White

Lead aad Pare Liaseed,O0. It is so ehs- -'

tie, fat fact, that a piece of soft white pine'
so rnhrtYif auy be struck satSciently hard '
with a hawser to huuWa good-size- d dent,
wfrdut cracking the paint at all. "

Try it wh a paint composed of sine,
harytes, etc., aad see what happens.

The hard, inelastic paint, S
which lefasmlo give under ft JP
aVetapofthehaauBer, OdgLf
wilako refsse to ex.-- jBr

'paad aad contract with
the'wood aader the action of the sun, tht

'ran and the snow.
To amke sue of a paint which will not

' look seamy, crack aad lose its hold, specify

Ctattr, Rcw Seal tr Soatlien

ObtotvaMOU

and Pare Liaseed Ofl.

NATMNAL LEAO COMPANY
AvWaat 1MB .: Lmas.

maamvaaamBmmam.
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Dr. Mark T
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HENIV MM1Z I GOBTANT

NKEMES, CMCCar, UBfJ All HAWWAIE

We have large and
well selected itock of

GROCERIES
y We handle only the

very best brands in
COFFEE AND TEA

We ciui pkaise yon; All

Gies plFlour, the best
Cider Vinegar, Strictly :":. i

Pure Spices: Por the .-
-; Uj

Summer Season wehave
WELCH'S GRAPE JUICE

A Delightful Beverage.
We are Headquarters
for Fresh Fruits and
Vegetables.

A Large Stock of Nov--
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CHINA and GLASS
Prices Always Right
We iteepectnilly SoUcit
aShare ol your Trade:

HEM RASATZ & COMPANY

Wtfcfltfcl Pawtt 29t liwiraiitetraiiSsSS aii 229r

YORK COLLEGE .
One of Nebraska's Standard Institutions. :

Seventeen eminent teachers. ' Two splendid buildings.
Thorough Collegiate and Academy courses.
Normal Courses leading to Stat 6rtlffMtSt.
Superior Commercial, Shorthand, typewriting and Telegraphy DeparK

ments. Best advantages in Music, Expression and Art. Tuition low. Boards
$1.75 per week. Room 50c per week. TtXt. BkS Flw- - Delighted,
natrons. Growing attendance. Students hold good positions.'. Oaulbgue
free. Correspondence invited. Fall term' opens September 17.---
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WM. E. 8Cf1liLL9 D D. FresttMt, V
- YORK, NEBRASKA

I HOME Still
3S :?fX

I WILL SELL AT PUBLIC AUCTION AT NT BARK IN

COLUMBUS, NEBR;
ON

SATURMT.

Consisting of 75 head: of good young
farm mares and geldings. All weighing
from d200 to 1500 pounds all broke
and in good condition. Also 25 head of
all purpose horses weighing from 1000
to 1200 pounds. These horses can be
seen at my barn by Thursday, August 23
1908.

Come In and See Them

25

Terns Six Mutts ii Biikabli Nites it
'

-
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THOMAS
I. BLillN.
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